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dpynzeaezkbi wxt

`,oFnc` ,milWExia Eid zFxfb ipIc ipW§¥©¨¥§¥¨¦¨©¦©§
,mixac ipW xnF` opg .mFlWia` oA opge§¨¨¤£¦¨¨¨¥§¥§¨¦
mId zpicnl KldW in .draW xnF` oFnc ©̀§¥¦§¨¦¤¨©¦§¦©©¨
raWY ,xnF` opg ,zFpFfn zraFz FzW`e§¦§©©§¨¨¥¦¨©
ipA eilr Ewlgp .dNgYA raXz `le sFQA©§Ÿ¦¨©©§¦¨¤§§¨¨§¥
.sFQaE dNgYA raXY ,Exn`e milFcB mipdkŸ£¦§¦§¨§¦¨©©§¦¨©
xn` .mdixacM qpiMxd oa `qFc iAx xn`̈©©¦¨¤©§¦©§¦§¥¤¨©
raXz `l ,opg xn` dti ,i`Mf oA opgFi oAx©¨¨¨¤©©¨¤¨©¨¨Ÿ¦¨©

:sFQa `N`acnre mId zpicnl KldW in ¤¨©¦¤¨©¦§¦©©¨§¨©
cA` ,xnF` opg ,FYW` z` qpxtE cg`z` ¤¨¦§¥¤¦§¨¨¥¦¥¤

`.zelifb ipiic ipy:zeqpw opilr miqpewe miplfbd lr zexifb oixfeb eidy.mixac ipyoi`y

:el micen minkg.seqa rayzdcia dakir `ly rayz ,dzaezk zeabl `eaze zny ea ernyiyk

:melk dlra lyn.dlgza rayz `le`aiyk ,seqa rayz ,yxit m"anxe .zepefn ziiab zrya

:melk dl gipd `ly rayz ,zepefn jl izgpd xn`ie dpyigkie dlra.xne` i`kf oa opgei oax

.ezenk dklde,zepefn draz m` dy`l zepefn oiwqet lrad z`ivil miycg dyly xg` `wece

:`veie owix ezia gipn mc` oi` dwfgy ,`l df onf mcew la`a.eizern z` cai``l ,xn`c

`ed ,el mlyzy zpn lr dizepefnl zern dy`d z` deld m` la` .rxt` ip`e ipield jl izxn`

gipd `l zxne` `ide ,zepefn dl izgpd oreh lrad m`e .mlyie lrad z` zraez `ide draez

e` onl`zzykl dilr aeg zernd eidie ,xhtpe zqid zreay lrad rayp ,epnn `ivedl dvexe

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Ketubot, chapter 13

(1) There were two adjudicating judges

[of robbers and thieves] in Jerusalem,

Admon and Hanan ben Avishalom.

Hanan laid down two rulings and

Admon laid down seven: If a man

went overseas and his wife claimed

support [which the Courts provided

from her husband's properties and now

it was learned that her husband died,]

Hanan ruled: [In order to collect her

ketubah,] she must take an oath at the

end [that she has nothing belonging to her husband in her possession] but [she

need] not [take an oath] at the beginning [i.e., while her husband was alive, in

order to collect maintenance]. The sons of the high priests however differed from

him and ruled that she must take an oath at the beginning [that her husband had

not left her anything] and at the end [in order to collect from her ketubah]. Rabbi

Dosa ben Horkinas agreed with their ruling. Rabbi Yohanan ben Zakkai said:

Hanan has spoken well [that any time after three months from her husband's

departure] she need [not] take an oath [for maintenance] only at the end [in order

to collect her ketubah, however, before three months we may assume that one

does not leave his house empty and travel overseas and she is not maintained

from his property].

(2) If a man went overseas and someone came forward and supported his wife,

Hanan says: He loses his money [No one asked this person to lend her money,

however, in a case where the wife asked him to lend her money, he demands
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milFcB mipdk ipA eilr Ewlgp .eizFrn§¨¤§§¨¨§¥Ÿ£¦§¦
iAx xn` .lFHie `ivFd dOM raXi ,Exn`e§¨§¦¨©©¨¦§¦¨©©¦
opgFi oAx xn` .mdixacM qpiMxd oa `qFc¨¤©§¦©§¦§¥¤©©©¨¨¨
oxw lr eizFrn giPd ,opg xn` dti ,i`Mf oA¤©©¨¤¨©¨¨¦¦©§¨©¤¤

:iaSdbgiPde zOW in ,draW xnF` oFnc` ©§¦©§¥¦§¨¦¤¥§©¦©
mipAd ,oiAxn miqkPdW onfA ,zFpaE mipÄ¦¨¦§©¤©§¨¦§ª¦©¨¦

miWxFi,mihrn miqkpaE .zFpFGp zFpAde §¦§©¨¦¦§¨¦ª¨¦
.migzRd lr ExGgi mipAde EpFGi zFpAd©¨¦§©¨¦§©§©©§¨¦
.iYcqtd xkf ip`W liaWA ,xnF` oFnc ©̀§¥¦§¦¤£¦¨¨¦§©§¦
ixaC z` ip` d`Fx ,l`ilnB oAx xn`̈©©¨©§¦¥¤£¦¤¦§¥

:oFnc`cdcFde ,onW iCM Fxag z` orFHd ©§©¥¤£¥©¥¤¤§¨
miPwpwazvwna DcFde li`Fd ,xnF` oFnc` , §©§©¦©§¥¦§¨§¦§¨

Ff oi` ,mixnF` minkge .raXi ,dprHd©©£¨¦¨¥©©£¨¦§¦¥
,l`ilnB oAx xn` .dprHd oiOn d`cFd¨¨¦¦©©£¨¨©©¨©§¦¥

:i`kf oa opgei oaxk dkld inp oizipzn `dae .yxbzzb.mihren miqkpaemipy dqpxt mda oi`y

,zepad exbaiy cr zepade mipad qpxtl mda oi`y lk ,yxit m"anxe .zeawple mixkfl yceg xyr

:mihren miqkp iexw.izcqtd xkf ip`y liayamiqkpa yxil ie`xe xkf ip`y liaya ,xnelk

:oenc`k dkld oi`e .mihren miqkpa izcqtd miaexnc.mipwpwa dcedeoebke .ony `la miwix

:jlv` il yi ony ick dxyr exiag eprhy.xne` oenc`,micke ony ef dprh zernyna yi

:dreay aiige zvwna d`ced ied miwix micka el dcedyke.mixne` minkgedprh zernyna oi`

dne el dced `l eprhy dn ,miwix micka el dcedyke ,mick dxyr xeriy cala ony `l` ef

`xephxan dicaer epax

repayment from her and she, in turn,

demands the money from her

husband]. The sons of the High Priests

differed from him and ruled: Let him

take an oath as to how much he spent

and recover it. Said Rabbi Dosa ben

Horkinas: [My opinion is] in

agreement with their ruling. Rabbi

Yohanan ben Zakkai said: Hanan

spoke well [for the man] put his money

on a deer's horn [i.e., he lost his

money].

(3) Admon laid down seven rulings: If

a man dies leaving sons and daughters

and the estate is large the sons inherit

it and the daughters are maintained [from it] and if the estate is small [i.e., there

is not sufficient means in the estate to maintain the family for one year] the

daughters are maintained from it and the sons can go begging. Admon said: Am

I to be the loser because I am a male [and fit to inherit when the estate is large]!

Rabbi Gamliel said: Admon's view has my approval [the halachah, is not like

Admon].

(4) If one claimed from another jars [full] of oil and [the latter] admitted his claim

to [empty] jars Admon says: Since he admits to him a portion of the same kind

as the claim [i.e., the jars] he [is a modeh bemiktzat and] must take an oath [as

is the general rule of modeh bemiktzat (see Shevuot 6:1)] but the Sages say: The

admission [of the claim] is not of the same kind as the claim [since the

claim is jars of oil, meaning, the amount of oil in a jar]. Rabbi Gamliel said: I
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:oFnc` ixaC z` ip` d`FxdzFrn wqFRd ¤£¦¤¦§¥©§©¥¨
oiAlIW cr aWY ,lbxd z` Fl hWtE Fpzgl©£¨¨©¤¨¤¤¥¤©¤©§¦
,xn`YW `id dlFki ,xnF` oFnc` .DW`xŸ¨©§¥§¨¦¤Ÿ©

iYwqt ip` EN`oiAlIW cr aW` ,invrl ¦£¦¨©§¦§©§¦¥¥©¤©§¦
ip` dn ,ilr wqR `A`W eiWkr .iW`xŸ¦©§¨¤©¨¨©¨©¨£¦
oAx xn` .xFht F` qFpk F` ,zFUrl dlFki§¨©£§§¨©©¨

:oFnc` ixaC z` ip` d`Fx ,l`ilnBexxFrd ©§¦¥¤£¦¤¦§¥©§¨¥
oFnc` ,cra dilr mEzg `Ede dcVd lr©©¨¤§¨¨¤¨§¥©§
il gFp ipXd ,(xn`IW `Ed lFki) ,xnF`¥¨¤Ÿ©©¥¦©¦
cA` ,mixnF` minkge .EPnid dWw oFW`xde§¨¦¨¤¥¤©£¨¦§¦¦¥

FzEkf z`z` cA` ,xg`l oniq D`Ur . ¤§£¨¨¦¨§©¥¦¥¤

:oenc`k dklde .dreay aiig epi`e dprhd oinn zvwna d`ced o`k oi`e ,eprh `l el dcedy

d.lbxd z` el hyteize` dlz ,xg` yexit .ilbx zgzy wa`e hih leh xnelk ,oeifa oeyl

:wegxn jxca jldy ,lbxd z` el hyte yxit m"anxe .jl ozil dn il oi`y ,urd lr ilbxacr

.dy`x oialzy:xehtl `le qepkl `l eze` oitek oi`e .oiwfzy cr.'ek xne` oenc`dklde

:oenc`ke.'eke dcyd lr xxerdjl xkny iel ,el xne`e oerny ciay dcyd lr xrxrn oae`x

:el xkny oernyl iel azky dxiknd xhy lr mezg `ede ,ipnn dlfb`ed leki xne` oenc`

.xn`iymc` iely itl ,xhyd jeza cr iznzge ieln ef dcy zgwly drya izxrxr `ly dn

`xephxan dicaer epax

approve of the words of Admon

[the halachah, follows the view of

Admon].

(5) If a man promised a sum of money

to his [perspective] son-in-law and

then defaulted, let [his daughter]

remain [single] until her hair turns

white [i.e., we don't force him to either

wed or divorce her]. Admon ruled:

She may say had I myself promised the

sum on my behalf I would remain

[single] until my hair turned white, but

now that my father has promised it, what can I do? Either marry me or set me

free. Rabbi Gamliel said: Admon's words have my approval [the halachah

follows the view of Admon].

(6) If a man contests [the ownership of] a field [e.g., Reuvein tells Shimon that

the field he bought from Levi was actually his and was stolen from him by Levi]

and he [Reuvein] is signed as a witness on it [the deed of sale between Shimon

and Levi], Admon says: [His contention is admissible because] he can say

[litigation with] the second is easier for me since the first is a more difficult

person than he [i.e., I went along as a witness to the sale because I knew that I

would never get the feild back from Levi, he is a powerful person]. The Sages,

however say, That [once he signed as a witness] he has lost his right of contention

[by definition, once he signed as a witness to the sale, he admits that he owns no

portion of it]. If [the seller Levi] made it a [boundary] mark for another person

[i.e., Levi sold another field adjacent to the one being contested by Reuvein and

wrote into the deed that “the western boundary abuts my field” and Reuvein is
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:FzEkffKxc dca`e mId zpicnl KldW in §¦¤¨©§§¦©©¨§¨§¨¤¤
minkge .dxvTA Kli ,xnF` oFnc` ,EdcÜ¥©§¥¥¥©§¨¨©£¨¦
gxti F` ,dpn d`nA Kxc Fl dpwi ,mixnF`§¦¦§¤¤¤§¥¨¨¤¦§©

:xie`AgdNde ,Fxag lr aFg xhW `ivFOd ¨£¦©¦§¨©£¥§©¨
,xnF` oFnc` ,dcVd z` Fl xkOW `ivFd¦¤¨©¤©¨¤©§¥
Ll did ,Ll aIg iziid EN` ,xn`IW `Ed lFkï¤Ÿ©¦¨¦¦©¨§¨¨§
.dcVd z` il YxkOWM LNW z` rxRdl§¦¨©¤¤§§¤¨©§¨¦¤©¨¤

signed as a witness, here everyone

agrees, that he] has lost his right [of

contention, since his litigation remains

with Levi whether or not there is a

valid sale].

(7) If [a man had a field surrounded by

four other fields and had a right of way

through one of the fields and now] the

man went overseas and [in his absence, all the surrounding fields were sold to

one individual and] the pathway to his field was lost, Admon says: He walks [to

his field] by the shortest path [since one individual owns all the fields, his path

is certainly within the surrounding fields somewhere, therefore he may take the

shortest path], the Sages, however say, Let him either purchase a path for himself

even [though it cost him] a hundred maneh or fly through the air [the new owner

can charge what he likes, since he can say I will return the fields to the previous

individual owners, in which case, each can say, bring proof that your path was

located within my field].

(8) If a man produced a bond of indebtedness against another and the latter

produced [a deed of sale] showing that the former had sold him a field [after the

bond was written], Admon says: [The alleged debtor] can say had I owed you

[anything] you would have recovered it when you sold me the field [i.e., you

would have taken the money but wouldn't have transferred ownership of the field]

:oica jnn dp`ive`y jcia `dzy il gepe ecin d`ivedl dywe wfg.ezekf z` cai`li`edc

oenc` ibiltc `ed cra da mzgyk `wece .oenc`k dkld oi`e .da wqr el oi`y dced mzge

lekiy iptn ,ezekf z` cai` `ly micen lkd ,xhyd z` miiwl oiica mezg `ed m` la` ,minkge

rciy jixv oi` xhyd z` miiwl wtpdd lr mzegd oiicdy ,xhya aezky dn rcei iziid `l xnel

:cala micrd znizg xikiy `l` xhya aezky dnf.edcy jxc dca`eilra da ewifgdy

:eixvnay zecyd.dxvwa el jli`ly dxvw jxc el xexai la` ,edcyl jxc el lehi mgxk lr

xnel leki cg` lky minkgl oenc` dcen zegex 'cn eze` mitiwn mc` ipa 'cy onfae .lehil daxi

dnnc oenc`l minkg micen zegex 'cn edtiwd cg` mc` m`e .lewye i`ab jkxcc di`x izii`

oenc` .mc` ipa drax` gkn `ay cg` mc` edtiwdyk `l` ewlgp `l .`ed diab digxe` jytp

,zwzy zwzy i` ,j`id dil xn` ivn mixne` minkge ,jab igxe` jytp dnn dil xn` ivn ,xne`

:minkgk dklde .ediicda `pic iierzy`l zivn `le ediixnl `xhy `pxcdn ,`l i`egdlde

.dcyd z` el xkny `ivedxne`e ,d`eldd xhyl zxge`n dxikn xhy eilr `ived deld

`xephxan dicaer epax
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z` Fl xkOW gTt did df ,mixnF` minkge©£¨¦§¦¤¨¨¦¥©¤¨©¤
:FpMWnl lFki `EdW ipRn ,rwxTdhmipW ©©§©¦§¥¤¨§©§§§©¦

df lr df aFg xhW E`ivFdW,xnF` oFnc` , ¤¦§¨¤©¤©§¥
.iPOn del dY` cviM ,Ll aIg iziid EN ¦̀¨¦¦©¨§¥©©¨Ÿ¤¦¤¦
dfe FaFg xhW daFB df ,mixnF` minkge©£¨¦§¦¤¤§¨§¤

:FaFg xhW daFBizFvx` WlW,oi`EVPl ¤§¨¨Ÿ£¨©¦¦
oi`ivFn oi` .lilBde ,oCxId xare ,dcEdi§¨§¥¤©©§¥§©¨¦¥¦¦
DzF`A la` .Kxkl KxMnE xirl xirn¥¦§¦¦§©¦§©£¨§¨
,Kxkl KxMnE xirl xirn oi`ivFn ,ux`d̈¨¤¦¦¥¦§¦¦§©¦§©
.xirl KxMn `le Kxkl xirn `l la£̀¨Ÿ¥¦¦§©§Ÿ¦§©§¦
`l la` ,dtId depl drxd dePn oi`ivFn¦¦¦¨¤¨¨¨§¨¤©¨¨£¨Ÿ

:jaeg zeabl jl didy ,dcyd z` il xken ziid `l jl aiig iziid m`y ,rext e` siefn jxhy

.dcyd z` el xkny gwt did dfeppkyni okidn el did `le ,eilhlhn gixan df didy itl

`nlr ilek dxikn xhy iazk xcde ifef aidi gweldc `xz`ae .rwxwd z` lehi eiykre ,eaeg lr

oi`y giked eazky oeike ,xhyd el aezki `le laiwy zernd eaega akrl xkenl didy ibilt `l

xqnnl dil irai` ,xaq oenc` ,ifef gweld aidi xcde `xhy iazkc `xz`a ,ibilt ik .aeg eilr el

rnyi `ny `xi ik `rcen xqn `lc i`d `"kge .epkynl lke`y ick `l` el xken ipi` drcen

:dcyd z` zepwln rpnie xacd:minkgk dkldeh.eaeg xhy daeb df `"kge:minkgk dklde

i.oi`eypl zevx` ylyl` ux`n eixg` z`vl dtekl leki epi` odn zg`a dy` `yp m`y

:ux`.jxk:ea ievn xac lke dxegql my oi`a eiaiaq lkne ,miweey mewn `ede .xirn lecbla`

.jxkl xirn `lef mizad miaxwne miwgece my miayiizn lkdy iptn ,dyw oikxkd zaiyiy

:xie` my oi`e efl.xirl jxkn `leigiky `l xira ,ilin lk igiky jxkaclk:ilindepdy iptn

wcea dtidz`.b"ayxk dklde .mirn ileg zlgz daehl elit` zqe iepiyy ,e`ilgne sebdm`e

`xephxan dicaer epax

the Sages, however say, this [seller]

may have been a prudent man since he

may have sold him the land in order to

be able to take it from him as security

[for his loan].

(9) If two men produced bonds of

indebtedness against each other,

Admon ruled [the holder of the later

bond can say to the other] had I owed

you [any money] how is it that you

borrowed from me [instead of

demanding payment]? The Sages,

however say: This one recovers his debt and the other recovers his debt.

(10) [The following regions are regarded as] three [individual] countries in respect

to matrimony, Judea, Jordan and Galilee. [After marrying in one town a man]

may not force [his wife to move with him] from one town to another [in a

different region] or from one city to another. Within the same country however,

he may take her out with him from one town into another or from one city into

another. But not from a town to a city nor from a city to a town. [A woman

accustomed to living in a village cannot adjust easily to the congestion of a city

and a woman accustomed to living in the city where everything is readily

available cannot adjust easily to the lack of commodities in a village. A man]

may force [his wife to move with him] from an inferior to a superior dwelling,
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oA oFrnW oAx .drxd depl dtId dePn¦¨¤©¨¨§¨¤¨¨¨©¨¦§¤
,dti depl drx dePn `l s` ,xnF` l`ilnB©§¦¥¥©Ÿ¦¨¤¨¨§¨¤¨¨

:wcFA dtId dePdW ipRn`ioilrn lMd ¦§¥¤©¨¤©¨¨¥©Ÿ©£¦
lMd .oi`ivFn lMd oi`e ,l`xUi ux`l§¤¤¦§¨¥§¥©Ÿ¦¦©Ÿ

lMd oi`e ,milWExil oilrncg` .oi`ivFn ©£¦¦¨©¦§¥©Ÿ¦¦¤¨
ux`A dX` `Up .miWPd cg`e miWp`d̈£¨¦§¤¨©¨¦¨¨¦¨§¤¤
Dl ozFp ,l`xUi ux`A DWxbe l`xUi¦§¨¥§¥§¨§¤¤¦§¨¥¥¨
ux`A dX` `Up .l`xUi ux` zFrOn¦§¤¤¦§¨¥¨¨¦¨§¤¤
zFrOn Dl ozFp ,`iwhFRwA DWxbe l`xUi¦§¨¥§¥§¨§©§§¨¥¨¦§
DWxbe `iwhFRwA dX` `Up .l`xUi ux ¤̀¤¦§¨¥¨¨¦¨§©§§¨§¥§¨
.l`xUi ux` zFrOn Dl ozFp ,l`xUi ux`A§¤¤¦§¨¥¥¨¦§¤¤¦§¨¥

.d`yp ok zpn lry ,enr z`vl dze` oitek ,`kti` e` dcedi ux`a dy` `yp lilbd ux`n yi`

l`xyi daexy xirn `l la` ,l`xyi daexy xirl miakek icaer daexy xirn mi`iven mewn lkae

:miakek icaer daexy xirl`i.oilrn lkd,milyexil enr zelrl dtek mc` ezia ipa lk z`

xirn elit`e ,rxd depl dtid depn elit`e ,egxk lr eixg` card jli ixar car dpw m` elit`e

:miakek icaer daexy xirl l`xyi daexy.oi`iven lkd oi`e:mc` mey oi`iven oi`ecg`

.miypd cg`e miyp`dm`e .daezk `la `vz ,zelrl `ly zxne` `ide zelrl xne` `ed m`

:daezk ozie `ivei ,zelrl `ly xne` `ede zelrl zxne` `id.`iwhetwdl oixewe .xeztk `id

ixacn dy` zaezkc meyne .l`xyi ux` lyn xzei zelweye zelecb dizerne .z"`nc iaxra

,`ziixe`c daezk xaq l`ilnb oa oerny iaxe .zernay zegta dze` rextl da elwd ,mixteq

:dizeek `zkld zil .`xnegl da lif` ikd meyne

`xephxan dicaer epax

but not from a superior to an inferior.

Rabbi Shimon ben Gamliel says: [He

cannot force her to move with him] not

even from an inferior dwelling to a

superior dwelling because the [change

even to a] superior dwelling puts [the

human body] to a [severe] test [any

change can affect the health of the

human body].

(11) [A man] may force everyone [in

his household] to go up [with him] to

the land of Israel [even from a superior

dwelling] but no one may be forced to leave it. All [one's household] may be

forced to go up to Jerusalem [even from a superior dwelling], but no one may

be forced to leave it. [This applies to] both men [i.e., his wife may either force

him to move with her to Israel or to divorce her and give her, her ketubah] and

women [i.e., he may force his wife to move with him or give her a divorce

without having to pay for her ketubah]. If a man married a woman in the land of

Israel and divorced her in the land of Israel, he must pay her [her ketubah] in the

currency of the land of Israel. If he married a woman in the land of Israel and

divorced her in Cappadocia, he may pay her [ketubah] in the currency of the land

of Israel [even though the coinage of the land of Cappadocia was heavier and

larger than that of Israel]. If he married a woman in Cappadocia and divorced

her in the land of Israel he may pay [her ketubah] in the currency of the land of
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bi wxt zeaezkKETUBOT 13 200x

Dl ozFp ,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx©¨¦§¤©§¦¥¥¥¨
`iwhFRwA dX` `Up .`iwhFtw zFrOn¦§©§§¨¨¨¦¨§©§§¨
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Israel. Rabbi Shimon ben Gamliel

however ruled that he must pay her in

the [larger] Cappadocian currency

[Rabbi Shimon maintains that the

payment of a ketubah is of Biblical

origin, hence the stricter view]. If a man married a woman in Cappadocia and

divorced her in Cappadocia, [all agree that] he must pay her [her ketubah] in the

currency of Cappadocia.
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